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"Amkkicax protection to America
wage-workers," shouts tho lleyuter. \V
are happy to seo our esteemed neighbc
thus endorse the Republican platform.
Thk patter of tho rain for two ilaj

past has been almost incessant. Wliee
inv people are mora than satisfied wit
tho dampness.they are, in fact, su

Tub rain storms have been gener,
throughout the western country an

great damage is reported. The farmer
ready to call a halt, for the crops are i
danger of being ruined.

PitKSiDENT Cleveland declined tl:
invitation to attend the reunion
Gettysburg, owing to "couliuing dutit
in Washington." Ho visited Baltimor
however, on the Maine day he was ii
vited to bo present at Gettysburg.

Baow.v, the bigamist, has a record i

most unparaleiled, certainly not exceei

ed. Brigham Young ami other famoi
polygamists beat him as to the numb
of wives, but none present so eminent
career of cold-blooded deception.

Tiiij National Encampment of tl
Sons of Veterans, to ho held hero
August, is going to bo a groat event
the history of Wheeling. Let all h
citizens unite iu extending the visito
from other States a hearty welcom
It is in the line of booming the o

town.

The free whisky cry raised by sou

Democratic newspapers, is the essenco

demagogy. The Springtield Union cal
attention to its absurdity when it say
"Do tho Democratic organs expect
frighten anybody by talking about 'fr
whisky' in tho Republican plntfom
Why not change tho tune and hoot
the Woman's Christian Temperan
Union which oflicially demands this r

movul of tho internul revenue tax

whisky? The women want 'free wh
ky,' too, don't they?"

* Tlmt Aiitl-Lnlior Recoril.
The Ghieago Inter-Ocean, in cotntner

ingon the Democratic talk about llari
son's "anti-labor record," calls attenth
to a little incident which is not witho
its point. Laboring men will rememb
it longer than they will the ridiculoi
charges his opponents are inakii
against him as a man not in sympatl
with tho workingmen.
A contractor who was building a liou

for Gen. Harrison deserted them wit
out paying their wages. Harrison lit
paid tho contractor for building tl
house, and had nothing whatever to
with the workmen. As soon as ho lieai
the contractor had disappeared, and th
lie was indebted to them, General IIn
rison got tho pay-roll and paid them the
wages in full.

Mr. llarrlitoii nuri tliu Strike of ISH7.

Tho "copper-fastened" organ of tl
froe trade wing of the Democratic par
in 11IIH OUVIU IB Dim Jiuijmig VIt KUW I'M

Gon. Harrison took in the strikes
1887, despite tho fact that many of tl
most roputablo Democratic newspape
in tho country havo denounced the re

resentations as foolish campaign lies.
It ha* been shown, upon theauthoi

ty of Democratic papere, that Gen. Hn
rison did no more than his duty at*

citizen, and that tho words which ha1
been attributed to him, expressing he
tility toward tho laboring men, we

never uttered by him. A standing!
ward of ono thousand dollars lies in c

Indianapolis bank, to be paid to tl
person or persons who can provo th
lie ever inado use of tho silly dcclar
tion that "a dollar a day is enough fi
a workingman." Tho New York Tinu
tho Pott, tho World, Harper'* Wcekl
the Cincinnati Enquirer and many oth
Democratic papers, all supporters
Cleveland, lmvo denounced these mi
representations of Harrison, and deiuoi
strated their disbelief of them by pu
liflhing tho true history of tho events
1887, and Gen. Harrison's connectic
therewith.
The part that General Harrison playc

during tho critical days of 1877 was tl
same as that played by hundreds of leai
ing Democrats. Indianapolis was threa
enqd with a scene similar to the awfi
one that occurred in Pittsburgh a fe
days previous. Tlio city was at tl

mercy of ton thousand maddened moi

Many of them counselled peace, 1m
their advice was not hooded by tho ra<

ical element. Tho feeling was at fev<
heat, and the city was threatened wit
destruction. The great union depot wi
surrounded by a mob numbering thoi
sands, and tho building was packed wit
innocent women and children, passer
gore from trains that came in upon th
thirteen roads centering there, and d<
tained becauso engineers could uo

Ite found to ta^p them to thei
destinations. The inhabitants of th
city were terrified. Though man

of them were in sympathy with th
strikers, believing that their cause wa

just, they knew that tho mob was lei
by hot heads who were inciting the inei

to deeds of lawlessness, and that th
conservative element who desired
peacoful solution of tho pending diffl
culty would bo unable to restrain them
It was then that cool headed men cam

forward and organized tho peaceful citi
*ens into companies of militia for tin
protection of tho city and the valuabl

Un?fD'.i - at, and Gen. Bon.
»rch» cucy, osent candidate for the
^elJ* a rt'ero among these leaders
ofth* .rison whm in command of out
°*

- companies, and was subject to tin
.der of the Democratic Governor of

> Indiana. The arrival of a brigade ol
J United States troops from. Washington
j put an end to-the trouble, for they dis
j persed the mob without the firing of i

) gun. In this matter, Gen. Harrisoi
5 acted, as said above, precisely as hun
u dreds of other leading citizens, amoiij
whom were many prominent Dem
ocrats.
In this State, where those inemorabl<

strikes started, it will be remembem
~

scenes of a like character were enacted
though not without bloodshed. Tlx
military was ordered out by a Demo
eratic Governor, to protect the property
of the railroad company. At Martins
burg, the seat of war, Mr. Faulkner, th<

= present Democratic United States Sena
tor from this State, did precisely tlu
same thing done by Gen. Harrison, it
Indiana, a few days later, and command
ed a company of militia in the riots witl
the striking employes.

Afterward, when a number of tin
leaders of tho Indianapolis mob were ur

n rested, triedand convicted of inciting riol
e General Harrison, as ono of tho attor
ir neys for the prosecution, recoinmende<

tho prisoners to tho mercy of tho court
and, suggesting that tho law had beei

* fully vindicated in their convictioc
asked that their punishment go n

1 further. His request was granted. Thi
r~ is tho plain history of Harrison's cor

nection with the matter, and is familiu
:il to overy intelligent citizen of Indium
id poll's.

18 A Sample of Them.
u Home Democratic papors are very reel

less in their sUitements regarding Ilarr
r\1 ..1.1 i... »j... p...,:

HOU. UUU Bturv, puuimiiuii uj tuu

|lt tcr, of this city, the Now York World an

H
Hoiuo other papers, is to tho effect tin

~L> General Harrison resigned hiacoinman

a' during the war and returned to Indian
to accept a civil oilice.
Every schoolboy, who has studied tli

il- history of tho Rebellion, knows thi
d- General Harrison served with diutini
is tion to tho last day of tho war, was i

er Appomntox, participated at tho head
u his command in the grand review of tl;

army in Washington in 1805, after tli
linal gun had been fired, and was one

10 the hist men mustered out.
!n Tho Now York World had tho goo
lu

grace, a few days since, to apologize f<
ur its misstatements; ho havo several othi

Democratic papers.but the litguittr isn
°* that sort of a journal. It is willing tin

tho lio shall go, with all the others it In
printed, and which have been correetc

10 by its Democratic cotomporaries. Tl
of World says:
lis Upon the authority of more than or

8: campaign biography tho World has bet;
.' led to make tho statement that Goner

Benjamin Harrison left the army to a
L'e cept tho position of supreme court r

i? porter in Indiana. As a matter of fact
seems that General Harrison entered tl;
army as Captain of Company A of tl:

00 17th Indiana Kegimcnt in July, 180
'o- and was mustered out with his commau
m at the close of tho war. Ho was electc
js. to tho civil oflico referred to in 1804, hi

ilid not enter upon the discharge of h
duties until the close of the war. Tl
army record of General Harrison is lir
class. The World aims to deal only wit

it- facts. It is not always an easy matter
ri- obtain them when tfie demon of politi<
)n is abroad in tho land.

1,11Wool nuil 1'olUIr*.
11 Wool will ue a lucior in uio campiug;
1,8 says the Columbus State Journal.
*8 It is not the fault of tlio wool-grower

but their misfortune, that the finislu
product of tlieir industry has been mat

86 the football of partisan politics. Or
'1_ party favors a reasonable protection
l(* this important American industry, 1
Je taxing tho foreign product brought hei

for sale; the other has not only declorc
r(* in favor of free wool, but has made "fr<

wool" the password, the "shibboleth"
ir" party fealty and the test of Democrac;
!ir Tho Journal continues:

H tho voter can frame his mouth
say "free wool" ho is recognized as
modern Democrat in good standing h

io the leader of that party. If he canm

ty frame his mouth to say "free wool," (

"t hesitates or stutters, ho is adjudged
political enemy to bo drummed out

°' tho Democratic camp. Strange, isn't i
to that under this test Thomas Jefiereoi
rH James Madison, James Monroe, Andre

Jackson aud James Buchanan.fh
Democratic Presidents of the Unite
States, who together administered tli

i- government for more thun thirty yeai
r. .would bo adjudged disloyal an

drummed out of tho Democratic camja Tho successful existence of thisgrej
American industry is a political quei

is- tion to be decided by the result of th
ro election next November. Tho price c

wool, whether it shall go up or go dowi
turns on partisan politics instead <

in business principles. Wool is high pol
ie tics! Business recoils from the auggei
llt tion of such uncertainty, and liowevc

much producers, merchants and mant
tt" facturere of this staple may deplore th
or present outlook, they cannot correct
*, and deal with it as a matter of businesi

Wool is polities. Tho conflict rages th
fiercest about tho "golden fleece" au

L'r the innocent sheep. Mills says that "

of 'free wool' is stricken from his bill thei
s- is nothing left in it worth fighting for.

Wool is the outpoft that guards th
citadel of protection to American indui
tries. That surrendered to Britis

of. freo trade, and the othor industries, on

,n after another, must yield to Britia
t»old.
What say the Hockmasters? Will the

!(I stand idle and see their (locks destroye
10 by such wolves, when they can so casil
j. protect them with the ballot? Thoyca
t and will elect the next President and th

next Congress.1,1 Justice Batoman & Oo., wool commit
w sion merchants of Philadelphia, July J
,e issued a circular showing the averag

nrice current for the last four months r

Philadelphia; also nrice under the Mill
free-wool bill, baseu on the average pric

1- of scoured wool in the London market
,r It shows Ohio and Pennsylvania washe

clothing wools, XX and above, 28 cent
per pound; same under Mills bill, 17

is cents per pound; line delaine, washeii
l- combing wool, X, XX and above, 3
1, ccyjtSper pound; under Mills bill, 23

per pound.l" The abovo are averago Philadclphi
o prices on last year's clip. The liignes
- olfering for those qualities net to th
. fnrnmr for their vear's clin is 25 cents
nnd if wool is placed on the freo list b

r the passage of the Mills bill will fall a
0 once to 1(1 cents per pound net to th
y farmer. Citizen wool-growers, pleas
J, study these figures and take your clioicc

8 Ilnrrlnon's Individuality.
J llyiiandrr't ifOta.
1 Speaking of General Harrison's indi
e viduality, the Mydander was much im

pressed with a littlo paragraph which hi
found floating arounu in the newspaper

'* somewhere during the past week. I
u stated that General Harrison, then Col
c onel of the Seventieth Indiana Volun

teers, being on duty in Kentucky in th<
fall of 18<12, returned an order for th(

o deliver}' of a slave.or more probably foi
a1 an order to permit the master to inspect

"

his camp in order to iiud the missing
slave.with this indorsement :*"I decline
to obey this order." Even in S}'
a colonel of volunteers, who had ^the,War Governor of u great Mate ~

at his back, such action must have rr
required adeal of nerve. The Bystander
appreciates it all the more because he
himself was one of the last, if not the
very last, to bo put uuder arrest for a -ili
like offense. He was only an insignifi- "11
cant subaltern, however, and nothing
but the President's proclamation and

" the heedless order of a superior assign- Tr
i ing him to duty pending his arrest mar!
saved him from dismissal. He had no the
War Governor behind him, and if there 0111

had been one he would never have
? dared refuse to obey a specific written ..

order.it was all he dared do to evade a pgeneral one. -*

, Tho incident has set him to wandering
whether this quiet man from Indiana to M:

1 whom fate has assigned the leadership JJJJ
, of tho Republican army, may not after
} all be the very one who shall reconquer

for the free man of the South the right .ii
which organized violence has taken from 17
him? E

HAH HI,SONS CHINESE RECORD. .

T

UIm VoIun On tlio Varloiiw 11111m.He Report- ^.j
ed Favorably the lfent Cliluene 11111 Ever will
Drawn and n Democratic Coinuiltteo
Smothered It. .

Congressman Morrow, of Han Francisco,says that General Harrison's record
on the Chinese question is clear and

a consistent. He Hays the Pago bill, against
which Senator Harrison voted, failed as

> a law to keep out Chinese immigration,
and even as amended in 1884 proved in1effectual. Mr. Morrow himself intro- it,
duced a bill in the Forty-ninth Congress, J.T

a which wasdrawn up with particular care.
This bill was introduced in the Senate by

'» senator rair,aim nuerruu 10 uiu i>oiiiiuiv- uu,
0 tee on Foreign Kelutions, of which Mr. hat
s Harrison was a member, ami pawed the "J*
j. committee unanimouBly. The bill was juj

conceded by Senator Mitchell, of Ore- to
r gon, to be a great improvement upon
i- any anti-Chinese bill that had been in- T]

troducod at any previous time in Con- JLi
uress. It passed the Senate unanimous- {'J*1
ly, but was smothered in the House i^\

> Committee on Foreign A Hairs, of which
i- I'erry Belmont, Democrat, was Chair- c

man. Of the cnarge that Senator Iiarri-
son, in 188U, opposed legislation against 10®

u Chinese immigration, and voted ccij
it against Senator Farley's amend- *

d ment to a bill providing .
a against Chinese naturalization, Mr. T

Morrow says that for four years before *ithad been decided that a native of
ic China was not entitled to become a citi- "

it zeti of the United States and that when
the Farlev amendment was introduced C0I

Senator Edmunds proposed an amend- n.su

x\ ment in these words: "Nothing in the j|j®
if act shall be construed to change the ex- uu
,c isting naturalization laws so as to admit

Chinese persons to citizenship." SenatorHarrison voted for this amendment .1

iii preference to the one proposed A
by Farley. Mr. Morrow says that he

l(j knows that Mr. Harrison was in favor
of a clear-cut proposition for abrogating J
the existing treaty and excluding the

3r Chinese absolutely, which was pro'tcisely tho position taken by the eonntgressman from the Pacific coast. He
says General Harrison's position was

M justified by the fact that a now treaty a

d lias been negotiated with the approval
te of both parties, under which Chinese

immigration will bo stopped, and the
bill which is the foundation for this
nntv tronttr iiisj. nmrntintml with China

'j is tlio oneVhieh Senator Harrison voted _J
for in committee.

c- , ,

£ STEM 3IAKIXG ON TIIK SLOPE.
it *

it' An UrigllMli MiiHtor 1'nrcliiiAcn n Site turn I
it* I'lnnt In thu Fur W«*t,

2, A run/ and .Wiry .lnunutl.
id It has long been known to iron manj(|ufucturers that Peter Kirk, the mating- Qj
jH ing owner of the Moss Bay Hematite
lc Iron anil Steel Company, of Working- J

st ton, Cumberland, England, was in
Washington Territory investigating the

^ resources for sueli an establishment, lie I
has now purchased 2,500 acres of land
on the eastern side of Lake Washington,
for the establishment of a Bessemer

u HWJU1 piUIIb Ui grC'UV |»I liwin, iii'eluding rolling mills, etc., and the ¥
work of preparing this site has r

s, already begun. The western shore of
.(1 the lafeo forms the eastern boundary of

the city of Seattle, and the distance
from the city to the works across the lake

10 is about four miles. The site of the
to works has been named Kirkland. The
,v capital of the New Moss Bay Company

is to,000.000, all of which has been taken
in Kngland. The now works are ex!l1pected to employ to 2,000 to 3,000 men.

je There are limited quantities of Bessemer
of ore said to be equal in quality to the best

Lake Superior ores in the Snoqualime
'' Pass, near the summit of the Cascade

range, and other needed articles are
to within easy reach. This is the first atatempt at steel making from the raw ma- 1
iy terials on the Pacific coast. *

)t .

>r Sunday Mx<iin»ton*.
a On and after Sunday, May 0, tho Ohio

River Railroad will sell excursion tickt»ets every Sunday until further notice: "

3» Wheeling to Sistereville and return
w $1 50, Wheeling to Parkersburg and return$2 25. Tickets good one day only. »

d «. i
,eEzcurnlun to I'lttMburcli.

J? The Baltimore Ohio Railroad will
J sell excursion tickets next Sunday, May

': 20, and continue to sell them during tho
entire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate

,
of $1 50 tho round trin, tickets good for *y

H Sunday onlv. Will also sell excursion Jr.
tickets*to Washington, Pa., at the rate of
$1. Trains leave Wheeling at 5 and 8:10

j* a. m.

J* DIED. D
'r ARKS.On Monday, Jnly U, 1888, at 7:40 p. m., D
l- Kuank ('i.rmknm, son of Clemens and Mary
(i KUen AruH, HKfd 17 months and «' days,
it Funeral notice to-morrow.

TRY IT ONCE. N
d
if To the ninn who Iuik tried every other remedy go;for Blood Poisons, we commend the following
,, experience of a well known woman:

o She had Tried Everything Else. g0,
J" Clover Bottom, Sullivan County, Tenn., Juneh 18, 18K7..Html Main Co.. Atlanta, Ua.: Sir:.1
0 have been thinkiugof writing to you fur H>tno
i. time to let you kuow of the wonderful euro your" H. 11. It. hut afltectod on myself and daughter.

She, a girl of lti years, was taken with a very CO:
V fcore leg below the knee. 1 called on the very
"i host doctor* that the country could afford, and
11 they tended on her for four yearn to no purpose.
V Her leg got worse every year. 1 used about .*«> rj.
I, bottles of other modlclno to no purpose. The

doctors said Uie only remedy left was nmputnLtion. That we all was opposed to. I was in
Knoxvlllethc Mh of January, 1886, and while

H- buying a bill of drugs called for a good blood
» purifier, and Messrs. Sunfnrd, Chambcrland «fc
>* Co. recommended, the B. B. B. 1 purchased one*
c half doxen tattles, and t<» my utter surprlso

after using three or four bottles my girl's leg wan
entirely healed. I also had a very ugly running18 sore on the calf of my leg and one bottle cured

e it, after havlug tried all other remedies. I wish
you much succcss, and 1 do ho|>c that all suflfcr,ItiK humanity may hear and believe in the only11 true blood puritler. I have tried three or four

« other purlucra, but tho B. B. B. U the only one
j that ever did mo or mine any good. You can

use my name if you wish. I am well knowu In
this and Washington county, also all over Vir- C. I

I ginia. e, 8. Klbom, _j>
* Blood Taint From Birth.

II Boonvim.k, I.nd., January 25,1SS1. (
t I shall ever praise the day that you gentlemen il
0 were born, and shall bless the day that your M

medicine was knowu to me. I had Mood poison ^» from birth, and so much so that all the doctor* *
y of my town said I would bo crippled for life. ^
t They said I would lose my lower limb. I could
,, not stand In my class to iccite my Icssomi, and

eleven bottles ol your Botanic Blood Balin cured
L' we pound toil well. You can u*o my namo a* a
i. you wo fit. Inmycaac. there weroknou on ray w

fthlubooca m largo u a faen't ere-
Your*, MiiitlkM. Tannu. ^

This for Fun. jtt
All who doilro full Information about the m

cauie ana euro of llloo«l l'ol*on», tk rofula and ^Fcrofuluu* Hwclllnim. Ulcera, Sort-*. Itheuma9tlim, Kidney Corapluintu, Catarrh, etc., can §e- K}t cure by raalf, free, a copy of our :U-jMijre Illua- car*
trated Rook of Wonder*. flllod with the rao*t Ore
wonderful and atartltng proof ever before Je:known. Addrvm,~Ulood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. A

LOGAN & CO.,
t JyS-MW Wholcaalo ArcuU.

New Advertisements.
JN"DRIES.

.

~ "

kKEK'SBroma.C'ooostn'lt'bof'olaU'.
XK'ri elatino, Ll<|Uid Kennel. V
iKN Starch and Tapioca.
FILE Extract*;Yauilla and l*mon, at

R. H. LIST'S,
10 1010 MAIN BTRKET.

7HITE MOUNTAIN
FREEZERS.

iplo(fi) motion. The only Freezer In tho
Icet that has more tban two (2) motions, and
Duly Freezer in which tho inside movement
Ihj seeu in operation. For ttalo by

NESBITT Si BHO.,
I0-TU4F 1312 Market Street.

ICNIC
GOODS!

f stock of I'icnic Goods is very large and
ed, comprising everything in the line of botandcauuud goods now lu the market.

F. MANAUEk,
IU06 Market Street. l

y Jamosa Coffee. JylO
OR RENT. J

he New Business House Just completed at

>'o. 10(57 Main Street.
!ie main buslncM room is 100 feet, fitted tip
it all modern improvements.^ Aj)j>l£to

10
" N°o.*14',fl MaIn'Strue t.

»ASE BALL.

Toledo vs. Wheeling,
At Island Hahk Ball Pakk, /

monday and tuesday, july 'J and 10. I
GAME CALLED AT 3:30 P. M. .

dmlsslon as usual. , I

£UTUAL SAVINGS BANK,
No. 1160 Main Street.

ho Trustees of thiK Hank have declared a

/IDKKD at the rate of FOUIl per cent |>er anilon all sums exceeding three dollar*, that
e remained on deposit during the three or
mouths ending on Die :juth day of June,

1, payable on aud after the third Mouday of
y. All dividends uot withdrawn aro added
ilie deposits under date of June .to.
?10 ALEX. MITCHELL. Treasurer.

> KG ULA It TUESDAY PACKET
liforl'arkcraburg, I'oaemy, Onlll- tr~s»
Is. Ironton, lluutlUKton, Portsnth.Mayhvillu, Cincinnati atidiHiBEiBi
ilsville. Tho elegant passenger steamer

-ANDES,ban.Muhlcman, Com'r, Hart F. Noll, Clerk,
II leave for abovo poiuts on Tuesday, July /
tit 3 o'clock r. M. Passcu»rer8 and freight re- I
iiteil thrmiK'b to all point* West and South. \
or freight or jiassage apply on Inmnl or to

:V FRANK BOOTH. Audit.

JSE THE GATE CITY

Stone Filter!
It Is the only filter tbat really filters the
ter. Hand and charcoal filters are snares and
unions, uud accumulators of tilth, and after
isidcrable use are veritable death dealers, inaudias the deleterious matter must comitelysaturute the filtering medium, uud poleseverything that pauses throuRh it.".0. S.
N.NELLh, Al.D., Indianapolis. Ind.

evv1ng bros.,
Agents for Wheeling and Vielulty,

> 10 fJl.S Market St.. opp. McLnre House. 1

^ FINE LINE OF '

'ENNIS SHOES
For Men, Uoj», Ladles & Youths.

Also, a fine selection of

LL KINDS OF SHOES
it Lowest Possible Cash Prices, at

A. G. IVINCHER'8,
1123 Rogers' Block, Main Street.

-SILK.
JMBRELLASI j

Xcrr Styles in 20 mid 28 Inch

ild and Oxidized Silver Mountings.
Llso, Eomo Bcantiful Natural Sticks, Hand- _

ne, Nobby Goosd, at

LOW PRICES, at

. G. DILLON & CO.'S,
p21 JEWELERS.

Cill the Bugs.
PARIS GREEN, Strictly Pore.
Insect Powder and Gnns.
Whale Oil Soap.
DaiI Dnrf Dnlpnn
1I0U VU£ 1 UJ0U1J.

FOR BALE BY

LOGAN & CO.. j

DruRRlHts, Bridge Corner.

In Excellent Blood Purifier!
Cue Rod Clover Blood Cleanser. |

THE BEST PILL I EVER USED,"
la what people raj about LOGAN & CO.'8

IOMESTEAD LIVER PILIS.
(

The Popular Remedy! I
LOGAN tl CO.'S r

r.FQfsHNT WflRM SYRUP *
5s "

ETTER and BETTER
In the motto of those that put together our (
IEW MUSIC BOOKS. =

I'l.KAKR RXAMINR

S'GS FOR KINPERGAUTKN AN'!) PRIMARY ~

SCHOOLS, (Met*), by Gertrude Menard and "T
Belle Menard, who slves us 'M delightful lit- J
tic songs for thu children.
S*0 MANUAL, Book If, by L. O. Emerson, (10
cento). A truly progressive course ot exercisesand souks, all in number, lu all the
keys, and with explanations. 110 are regularM-liool songs. A valuable musical text
book.
LLEGK SONGS FOR BANJO, (11). 7K merry
and musical soup, all famous ones, with
banjo accompaniment, making a most ut- \
tractive book. *

ASSIC TENOR SONGS, (I.) 80 tenorsouRs of
a high character, bv a» distinguished composers,giving a great variety. Such names
as: Pinsutl, Abt. Ifelmund, Grcicg, Jensen,
Godard ami Nicolai, among the authors indicategood and attractive music. This book
adds ouc to our "classia" series which now
includes
fG CLASSICS for Low Voices, Bass and Alto.
PIANO CLASSICS,

CLASSICAL PIANIST.
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLASSICS.
(Price ofeach, 81.) N

HAILED FOR RETAIL TRICK. W

OLIVER DITSOH & to., Boston.
I. DrreoN 4 Co., 8C7 Broadway, New York. _

-2-MTbaw

SICK HEADACHE
Kgg^^CONST.pAT|0N t

80,(1 bJr Tarrant ft Co., K. Y..
aod DrugfflsU everywhere

2-MWK4W

N 30 PAYS' TRIAL.

sasupgj® j
illlfinoK^^tdiuu'nr u»il IB rratar, adapt* C
L u* ball'«« cup,preaaaa back 1

wruin. lllitur, dorahlwnJrbr«i». grftojr ®aU <

DUnrrM. AiouvToiTkCwoL.aanff^ub 1

IfrMATh
LL KINDS OF Ft

PLA IN AND FANCY JOB WORK l«
tly and promptly cxocutcd at the IT

Daily Intkluokncks Job Owes, bii
Noa. '& and 27 Fourteenth street. J

Ceo. E. Stlfel A Co.

IE0. E. S11FEL
db Co.

Daily Arrivals

.of the.

*

LATEST NOVELTIES
lit

FRENCH and AMERICAN

JATTEENS!
Ginghams,
Seersuckers,
India Linens

And Nainsooks.

loiMnation Suitings!

stjust

Umbrellas I
AHD

Parasols
In all the Latest Styles.

3E0.E. STIFEL & CO.,
1114 Main Street.

J'-'-1

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

SPLENDID

BARGAINS!
In Fine All-lVool Imported

Albatros!
30 INCHES WIDE.

50c. Grade for 35c,
In tho following Coloring* suitable for

Evoulng wear and Tea Qowna

Dream, Lavender, Light
31ue, Gen'd Arme, Pink,
Mahogany and Electric
Blue.

I.S.Rhodes&Co.
loll

Dentistry.

^li. JOHN II. McCLUKE,

Surgeon Dentist,
1213 MARKET STREET,

JyT Wheeling, W. V*.

lery Best Gum Teeth
IS THE CITY, OM/Y $12.00.

Teeth Extracted Without I'aln by now nroceu.
o danger Irom It. Broken Sou Repaired. Teeth
llled. Teeth Extracted only 25 cent*. Work
arranted.
Sunday noun, 9 to 12 a. in., 2 to 4 p. m.

S. I). CALDWELL, Dentist,
Je.TfrTTh.tB 42 Twelfth Street.

Kilna r.tnoe onH nimanau/flr«
inia( wiaoa

piTREOEfVED (
And open for Inspection.

he Carter Patent Stoneware Filter
and Cooler Combined*

id Famllr Filter. The bett and mo«t reliable
Item In tne market. No corroding tnetala. No
water Impurltlea. Hlmplo In comtrnctlon.
rfect In operation. FlnlihM In artlatlc and a
Khlr ornamental utrle. JOHN FR1KDEL. V
lei lil» Main Street and 1122 Water fit

Geo. R. Taylor & Co..Henrietta Cloths.

PRIESTLEY'S
BLACK SILK WAHF

Henrietta

CLOTHS!
f^lTTmTT TTHTT7
VJULiMumiL vjLuui/o.

40 Inches Wide,

AND THE

Right Shade at the Right Prices.
ONLY MAKE WE KEEP.

\

<n?n r tiivt ar a r.n
ujuv. ii. iniui/11 u w.

G. Mendel & Co..Undertaking.

ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, JUNE 4,
We will Close our Store at 6 P. M.,

SATURDAYS excepted.

ALL CALLS FOR

Undertaking
Will be promptly answered by telephone call to store, residence

of B. Zook or Erb's Livery Stable.

G. Mendel & Co.,
1124 IMULIUST ST.

Ai4orioI Cmhalminrr o Qnorioltw

Stationery. Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

Blank Books and Stationery ! Geo. Hibberd & Son,
Day Books, Sncccttoni to Thompson A Hibberd,

Ledgers, practical
Journals,&c.,

I'ENS. INKS AND PENCILS. PllimhPr<I fiitS iV Stfitim Pi firs.
M. 1UIUUVAVI WWW W «»»» " » ««»

WALL cR.rr°dj0bi)er8' brass founders,
STANDARD BUNTING FLAGB.

l+Tvctl stock and rrcatcat variety In tho State. SPECIALTIES..Natural Gaa Supplier, Steam
Bold reull «t wholesale prlcw, bj Houlng ind Ventltallon.

Jos. Graves & Son, 1314 Market Street,
in 8fi TWELFTH STREET. WHEELING, W. VA.

WHEN YOU CAN BUY WA11 work promptly done at mo«t rcaaonableprlcca. mya

k Split Bamboo Rod for $7.50, WM-I,AKE*S0NPRACTICAL
AN ALL LANCE WOOD ROD for $5,
Or a good joint bamboo for 75c. Plumbers,Gas and Steam Fitters,

No. 63 TWELFTH ST.
Tbuin'l'l IlfklSdi ol Tackle at All wort don, promptly .1 r.win.l.lt prlrCT.

Stanton & Davenport's, Pictures and Art Materials.
No. 1301 MARKET 6TKEKT. * RT1STS'

N. B..Wo bare a lot ol full Nickel

jSTJSr Materials!
Supplies for Oil Color, Water Color and China

nnia if-.v- fli,-., ..j d«U« Palming. Bruiihc*, Canva». Easels, &e., Ac.Bats. Masks, Gloves ana Belts, win** and Newton-, colon.
Studies In great variety, at

Croquet and Hammock*. NICOLL'S ART STORE,
Books, Uagaxioca and Papers. mj&1222 Main Htreet.

C. H. QUlMBY. I.

Bookseller and Newsdealer,
Je9 Noa. 1414 and MOT Market Htrret. Photography.

/"I ARTVKT PWr»Tnri»A PMH
Professional cards. yj ' .** "

Gr.w"ATKIN80N- Only $3 00 Per Dozen
ATTORNEY AT LAW, liiuoixs1 hallekv,

AHD
tteneral Insurance Agent,

1SU Market Bt., Wh«ll«i, W. Va. TT"0K.DODOKIIS
" "Colieetloiirproimitlj attended to. Itunr- J? AND allALt, II/V n BIM.8,
nca In wheeling, and In all part* of Uo to the Ixtu.uuk.vcer Job a>mm, Not. 2ft
leatvlmnia. Can place lniuranoe at loweat and 27 Pourteenth atrcet, where you can be ao*
ktea and In beat oompaniea. >plft-oaw oommodated at thort notice.

Announcements.

announcement! :.

To the VoUrt of Ohio County:
I an t cuullditc lo: the MStc .! iWuuniAttorney. and rctpccUulIy solicit your vote*

the flection to be lieU1 November C, lws.
Truly your*,

Jy< Jl'K l». KIX)X.

For Ront.

For rent.kuunished roomsWilli Board. nt Glenn'* Buu butlon
qulra *1JONKS A HRO.'fi. Twrllth Hr,vt

JlOU RENT.
One Five-roomed House ou Tweutleth *tn«t,

flOOO.
LovIkIi'K Booms lu Bully's Blook.

H FORBES,
mygfi in.'ii^|.i!',,sir..«

For Sale.

FolTsThK-VlOUSlTNo. si) KOuiT.TEENTI1 bTBEET. Inquire ....
K1

STEAM ENGINES KOtt SALK-O.NK
83«xl*J; ota* hx'.H: two 7x1'.'; thru- 71 xv

two uprishUCxM: one atatiouary Imik-r li.fcti
long, ?H in. diameter; oiiuO fm Ion«. ;;i in.dl*
ameter. Apply to C. O. ilAKK, bill
.i'"-1*
pOH SALE OliEAI'.

Phaeton Buggy!
Iu good order. Kuquiroof

J)" BLOCH BRQS_
Marshall cuu.nty kaums

FOK 8ALK.
Illulily Improved farm of no a«re\ 7 mi!n

Houth of MouiidHVille, convenient to church ud
Hchoola, within two miles of mill ami store.
Farm of about CO acre*, two mile* from rlTer

and railroad; part bottom.
W. V. HOCK ,t into.,joSO 1--**J Market Strwt.

JpOR SALE.
We will noil nt public sale (If not »ol<l nt privatotale before that datci «>n Jl'LY 31, ni :

o'clock p.m., the property known i.- tin- GermanSchool Property, situnted In the t<>uu ol
Trladolpbla. Tne lot is lUOxl'J) foot, mi.l turn uti
it a three room limine. Terms cash.

JOHN WISH,
Al'H. KUKItl.ING,(i. UOaKNcUaNs,

Jc2S Trim..*,

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
40 Share* People'! Bunk.
is shares Ohio Valley Hunk.
li> sluires Commercial Hank.
20 Shares Klverslrtc Null Mill.
10 Shares Belmont Nail .Mill.
W Shares JcH'itm-ii Nail Mill.
4ft Shares .Ktua Iron and -teel Company.I. IKWIN, Stork Broker,

Jel3 No. .'4 Two Hh sinri.

JpOK SALE on KENT.
A flue Fruit aud liurden Farm, containing a

acres, on which there Is a lino apple, two ulin j
aud erab apple orchards. Also about live or mx
acres in choice varieties of crapes. Ail Mium.-i
in Martin's Ferry, and most ol it can t-e Unlout
in town bits. For terms call on or addtv»»

H. T. HOW Kl.l.,
Insurance and Heal KstaH' Agent,

inyl7 liuiiMii.iMBi.UHio.

FOR SALE.
Seven Roomed House, 27 South York street,

cheap.
(t<HMi f. Boomed Brick House, corner Thirtr-

eolith and Wood Htruehi. Will pay u* mi iuvatnit'ut.
Splendid Farm near Ml. I'IorniM, Ohio. Oui

of thu bent farms in JolliTMiu couuty.
Seven Uoouivd House on North l'ront itrwl;

lot W)xlU.
Six Kooomcd House 011 North York stru t. J
Home of tho nio*t desirable biilldiut; lull 1b *

the old Fair Grounds.
lluildlDK Lot on North Front street.
Seven Kooraed Mouse on outli HrcwWiy;

natural gas, nrul everything in koikI rvj*ir; io*.
tUxl'JU. S-J.UUU.
Four Uooined Cottage forgl.utti.

C. O. SMITH,
apll Itcid Estate Agent. l.'J) Multi St.

FOR SALE.
(24) Twenty-four Lots in CuHl well's AdillHon

(o the City ot Wlirolin^.
Said I«ots are l>oundcd on the north by Twcnt;ninthstreet, on the euht hy Fillmore trctt. on

thosouth liy the ilandhin Homestead, ntul ou
the went hy the B. & I). It. It.
Their nroxiinlty to the above muned mllroid

render* them excellent bite* lor UMUufrx-turiag
establishment*.

If uut void iii thirty days will ho told *t yublieauction.
For term# and further iufonnHtiou ni^iy la

W. V. HUM: A imo.
law Market .Stmt,

Or William M. Handun,
aul5 K. W. Cor. C1ih|i1Iiic& Sixteenth St.

Proposals.

To Building Contractors,
Scaled projwals for constructing a liullilltff

for the Agricultural Kxperiinfiit Station at tl<>
West Virginia University. at MorgantoMrn. »i;l
be received by the .Secreuiry uf the iu»«r<l«»/ bgent*,until12 o'clock m., July IK, 18S8. ft
sals will Iks received M-purateiy lor t-xi

and HtoilO foundation completed; ami for
structlng and completing the buildlug rw-Iy K*
unc, the brick to Iw furnished to the contrnrw
tin the ground. Contractu will l>c aw«nM
either separately or combined, a* the i-omiuitto
may deem best, and the work mustbcoMHj
Itefore the tat day of October, ISM. Howl
good security, in a penalty equal to the wni'uct
of the bid, for the faithlul jxTformauM'
condition* of the contract miiM niroui|wi.yu'i -z

bid. l'laus and spcelllcations of the
work are on tile in the olllco of tb-- >< :

the Hoard of KcgentJhit Morgan town. ninUi ::i

law olllee of gummervlllo & Howard In tin
of Wheeling, W. Va., for the liifjiectlou "I !..

dew. The committee reherve.s the right t" ft*

Jeet any or nil bids.
J. A. KOBINSON,

^JktfJ^^^^Chnlrmatnt^^
Real Estate.

"Torrent.
Two Office Rooma, No. 1331 Market Mm*.,

floor of Rollly lilock.
No. V2I Marketatreet, 3 room*. '.'<1 lloor :

No. &'<07 Alley II >"
No. -21m Alley 11 i '

No. 2iOU Maiu atreet
No 2140 Alley A, 2 rooms
No. 1X1 VlrKiula at., 6rooini->l brl«k l."«
wlth flnUhed Hlllc, uuwly papered ai/
lMlillU.ll

No. 130 Fourteenth street, b roomed lirkl ,,,

house
No. 2T/JQ Main atreet, will rent forn wtloon
or boarding house "

No. 2318Market street, new Itrkk
rooms and luith room, hot un<l cold water.
natural and Illuminating ku><

No. i-fJU Market struct, same a* above - *v 10

FOR SALE.
A Desirable Urlek Resldeneo «»n Kifu '

Htreet, ground a luilf lot. frl.uuu. ,,
six Roomed Hraino House, Elm Grure; *> '

exchange for city property.
No. 1M2 McC'olIoeh street; will cxcflWSi" '

farm. ,,
% Acrea, Edgiugtou Lane; will m !'»:*

"KHSKm**. uw. b*t.
full lot, 00 feet front.

'

No. '.>037 Market street, 3 roome-l frncif
half lot; price fG50. ...

u Acrea, yA mile cast of Triadelpl.ia. « 4
chMiiL't! for city nroDcrty or for a farm.

100 Acre Farm on Short Crtfk.
214 Acre Farm V/t ihIIwimjuUi <>

W.Va. ,j v,i»i »?
Lot cornering on Virginia «t 'I \;
UulMitiic hUcn ciut end of Mh;" ca
No. C6 Zanu invt, corner Um

Broadway, it) roowyd bouw.
No. WZine«tn*t, 4roomid
Many oilier liouica, Ut\» an<l harm-1'

JAMES A. HENRY.
Bcal Katatc Ascot, V. s. '["> tJU"'
torney.'Collector and Notary / ...

jo'i7 V! *1 *' Political.

Campaign Songs.
"Hft vp your Volcatn " ' "

"Let mc trrite the Songi »/ <i S< ' I
tctut SlukrJ tti I/i"

The potency of well nclcfi*.-'! :I
In too well known to r«<iuirc itirt!»-- r»

SONGS FOK CLUH sINCIN I
SONUS FOU STKKhI I* >' } .'

Our fioni? Sheet No. 1, for Kiri i'

un<l Souk Sheet No. 1, for the 1>i
re dow ready, mie *-'

with Doatly cnRmvcd lu-ft.!*.
IOdcwHodkn to popular «;
that everybody can Jo:h lii.
mull for6coots; 1
l.OU) coplca by osiiraw. fj? " *'*'

DKMOCBATIC GilAPT No.
UKPflll.H AS II.O

Each Id three color-
by mall, ftcl*. Addrwi* or-h r» »

Hitchcock Pbistino .t pun
jy'.i 386SixthAvcoue, z ."T

CAMPAIGN,.PllpaiXOAW * 1, ;
'iti?ILLUHTHATKI> ( ATAl-Oo' .

A. e. SPALDING1 &hBR"Efflsasa.""! wra*J3-rrtua


